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tllitLtout ana power Cut
Despite supptg of electricitg round.the clock,
preuailing amongst rural
.is
^
in the rural ereas, lack d Jatisfaction
of
of
Lack
ffipinis'
q
i"terr"iiii""
of
,maintenance
consttmers on account
is one of the main reason
the 11 KV & S; ii p"a"r" in ine rural areo"s
supptg. The fault on the
behind this, wLtich is resulting in tripping of the caies' Therefore'
there is
inrice d"itgln
*
tuice
almost
oca,Lr
feed.ers
"o*t of fautts on the 11 KV &
a need" to effectiuelg initiate acnion forieduction instructions
are hereby
33 KV rural 1.iaeis. Accordinglg," the fottouing
issued for strict ComPliance:

1)Thefotlouling3pointprogrqmme.uthichispartofongoingFeeder
not later
Programme itnuld be cornpleted on pnoitg
Improuement
than March,2}75:

i.
ii.
iii.

TigLfiening of loose sPan(s)'
Straightening of tilted Poles'

Insertion o7lne additional pole in the longer span'

2)Thefotlouing3pointprogrammeonthe33Kvs/Stahichisaq?,t:f
tLrcongoingSub-StationlmprouementProgrammeshouldbe
completed ba March,2O 1 5 positiuelg'

i.
ii.
iii.

Prouiding of Roster Switches'
Prouiding of Feeder Meters'
proriaiiig i7 Cfrcuit Breakers on all 11 KV O/

G

feeders'

maintenance of all
3) During the,month of october, the post milnsoon

11

KV&33KVfeedersshou!"d"betakenupeagh,Ae?'Qsqnannual
October-is being fixed
maintenance actiuitg of the lines. The ntoith of
onwards' the agriculture
in uiew'"i1n" faci tnol from Nouember
ae in fult staing. The completion of thl maintenqnce
seqson
"i"ottin the morth of dctober-uo"i aear just after the rain is
progrqmme
unintemtpted pourer
ouer, witt help us in piorfitng good,qualitg &
supptgtotheruraldomestic&agricultureconsumers.

Tel : (0141) 2747064 (O)

'Fax

: (91) (1a1)2747A15. E-mail . chairmandiscoms@vvnl in

carry out the actiuities of post mansoon programme, it is aduised
that mqintenance should be carrted out 33 KV feeder wise. Bg doing
so, it will be possible to complete the maintenance programme of all
11 KV feeders of the 33 KV S/ S connected to thqt 33 KV feeder in a
single & common shut dowrt. If, necessarA the pooling of manpower
and other resources should be timelg done to mq.ke optimum use of
shutdown period and resources effectiuelg.

4) To

s) The number of interruptions on 7 1 KV and 33 KV feeders shall not be
more than 3 in a rrLonth. Proper co-ordination in the timing of the
relay setting has to be ensured so that on the 11 KV feeder faull, the

fault isolation is done bg the breaker

oJ'

the 11 KV and tlrc faults

begond that feeder should be technically tr>reuented.

6) In future, the Executiue Engineer shq.ll be responsible for the faults
exceeding 3 in a" month on a 33 KV feed.er and the Assistant
Engineer shall be responsible for the faults exceeding 3 in a month
on 17 KV feeder.

7) The Superirutending Engineer shall be responsible for ensuring that
the post mansoon maintenance is completed in their circle and all
necessary facilities are prouided to XEn ,& AEn for carrging out the
maintenanae pro gramme succe s sfully.
(R.G,Gupta)
Chairman Discoms

/ fonard.ed. to the fotlouing

utith the request to furnish
the Road Map for the aforesaid actiuities and also the progress made
regularlg:
CopA submitted.

1. The Managing Director, Jaipur

/

Ajmer

/

Jodhpur Discom.

2. The Director (Technical/ Financel, Jaipur/ Ajmer/ Jodhpur Discom.
3. The Chief/Zonql/DA. CE( ), Jaipur/Ajmer /Jodhpur Discom,
4. The Superintending Engineer (O&M/ MM/ Proc./ I&S), Jaipur /
Ajmer

/

Jodhpur Discom,

n

Wal4-64.br)
(R.rvl}um &wat)
I]B-TA to Chairmqn Discoms

